Suomlmaitry. The identity, localization and physiological significance of enzymes in-\-olved in sugar uptake anid accumulationi were determined for endocarp tissue of pods of Kenitucky XVonder pole beans (Phaseolhs vulgaris). An intracellular, alkaline invertase (H optimum, 8) was assayed in extracted protein, as well as enzymes involved in -lcrose synthesis, namely, uridinediphosphate (UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase and U DP-glucose-fructose transglucosylase). Indirect evidence indicated the presence also of hlexokinase, phosphohexoseisomerase and phosphoglucomutase. The data suggested tnat sucrose synthesis occurred in the cytoplasm, and that both sugar storage and an alkaline inlvertase occurred in the vacuole. The latter functions to hydrolyze accumulated sucrose An outer space invertase (pH optimum, 4.0) was detected, but was variable in occilrrence. Although its activity at the cell surface enhanced sucrose uptake. sucrose mav be taken up unaltered.
not increase at the apparent saturating concentration for uptake. Sucrose accumulationi from exogenious hexose represents a steady-state value, in which sucrose is transported across the tonoplast into the vacuole at a rate equivalent to its rate of synthesis. Evidence indicates that this component of the accumulation process involves active transport of sucrose against a conicentration gradient. The ratio of sucrose/reducing sugars in the accumulated sugars immilediately after a period of uptake was inversely related to the level of inner space inivertase. WVithin 16 hours after a period of accumulation. practicallyN all of the sugar occurs as glucose and fructose.
The absence of comnpetition among hexoses and sucrose indicated that a conlmlloll carrier was not involved in their uptake. From a series of studies on the kinetics of uptake of glucose and fructose, including competition studies, the effects of inhibitors, radioactive assay of accumulated sugars and the distribution of label in accumulated sucrose it appeared that rate limitationi for glucose or fructose uptake resides in the seluence of reactionis leading to sucrose synthesis, rather than in a process miediated by a carrier proteini.
The tissues of several higher planits and somiie animals are similar iin that uptake of glucose is abouit 3 times faster tlhan fructose (1. (5, 19. 21) while in tobacco leaf discs sucrose is taken up unaltered (16) . There are -reports of considerable invertase in the outer space of other higher plants (4. 9. 13. 17). In the latter, however, it has not beeni establishe(d that hydrolysis of sucrose is essential to tuptake.
Bean endocarp tissue differs from the tissnes referred to above in that sugar is stored almzost entirely in the form of glucose and fructose, 'rather than sucrose. Yet in this tissue considerable sucrose is synthesized during the onset of senescence, attending changes in membrane permeability which affect cellular compartmentalizationi (7) . IThis p)al)er reports on the enzymes involved in sugar uptake and accumulation and their distribution in the tissue. Evidence is presented that the rate-limiting step and energy coupliplg requirements for hexose ul)take miay be at Materials (table II) . Thus, it appears that sucrose synthesis is a requisite for accumulationi froimi solu tions of glucose or fructose, and that the radioactiv reducing sugars arise from hydrolysis of sucrose. Glucose uptake was on the average (11 assays) 3 times as fast as that of fructose wvhen comparing ulptake from 0.03 M solutions. The Km for fructose uptake averaged 2.1 X 10-2 mx' for 5 assays (table   III) . For uptake of glucose the average Km for 6 assays was 2.1 X 10-' M, and the range of variability was greater than for fructose. KCN or dinitroplhenol at 5 X 10-4 Mi inhibited glucose uptake substantially (52-84 %, table IN'). There was no significant difference betweeni the effect of these inhibitors. For potato slices, exposed to similar concentrations of glucose and these inlhibitors, total absorption (cpm removed from ambient solution) was inhibited 45 % by KCN and 32 % by dinitrophenol (14) . Seven experiments were conducted in which tissue sections were incubated in solutions of 0.03 M with respect to both glucose and fructose, with only one of the sugars labeled. Unlabeled fructose had no effect oIn uptake of glucose-U-C14, while unlabeled glucose inhibited uptake of fructose-U-C14 an average o0 45 %. Lineweaver-Burke plots showed that the inhibition by glucose was comipetitive (fig 4) . In 4 experimeits the hexoses galactose or mannose inhibited fructose uptake from equimolar (0.01 m) solutions from 14 to 33 %.
A few experiments, however, were contrary to the typical nioninhibition of glucose-U-C14 uptake by uInlabeled fructose and the inhibition of fructose-U-C14 uptake by unlabeled glucose. In one, fructose clearly inhibited glucose competitively ( fig 5) . The inhibition at 0.03 M concentration of each sugar was 32 %, and the Km for glucose uptake was 3.3 X 10-2 M. which is one order of magnitude below the highest Km reported above (table III) for 6 other determiniationis. In another instance miiarked changes were observed in the effect of glucose, galactose and milannose oll fructose uptake after short-termii storage of whole beans at 50. Tissue lharvested fromii a fresh batch of beans showed an uptake of 40 tAg fructose/g fresh weight per hour from 0.01 AI solution of fructose-U-C'4 which was inhibited 34 % by an equimolar concentration of unlabeled glucose. In tissue removed fromi the beans 2 days later the rate of fructose-U-C14 uptake had increased 75 % and glucose, galactose and mannitol each slightly (ca. 15 %) stimulated fructose-U-C'4 uptake. Thus, variations of this kind may result fromi physiological aging during storage. Sulch variability and lack of specificity appears to speak againist a reactioni mediated by a carrier protein being rate-determiining for uptake of glucose and fructose. and may indicate that the uptake of hexose is metabolicall-controlled at the site of sucrose syinthesis.
In botlh carrot root anid corn root tissue L-arabinose and D-ribose are accumiulated as such (8) . In bean endocarp L-arabinose and D-ribose (table V) do not inhibit fructose uptake over a vide range of concentratioins. It is interestinig to note that these pentoses. which do not to a significant extent enter the site of hexose transformations in other plants, offer no comiipetitionl to uptake of fructose. 22 .0
Thirdly, it was deimionstrated (20) that the in1CoL-bation of bean endocarp tissue sections in fructose-U-C14 and UDP-glucose, conditions favorable for synthesis of fructosyl-labeled sucrose extracellularly, caused a marked decline from unity of the G/F radioactivity ratio of the accumulated sucrose. which was proportional to the amount of sucrose synithesized extracellularly. The results were explicable in termiis of uptake and accumulation of fructosvl-labeled sucrose unaltered, and of fructose-U-C'4. of which the latter vas converted intracellularly to uniformly labeled sucrose.
Fourthlv. the ratio of label in sucrose coimipared with origin compounds was about 3-fold greater in ethaniol extracts of tissue incubated in sucrose than in glucose or fructose (table VI) . This ratio was increase(l substanltially wheni either unlabeled glucose or fructose was in the incubation medium with sucrose-U-C14. These observations indicate that intracellular hydrolysis of sucrose during uptake is controlled by the relative demanid for hexose. It appears that the presence of hexose increases the ratio of sucrose/origin compounds by providing a ready--source of miietabolic intermediates. For tobacco leaf discs part of the evidlenice used in concluding that sucrose was taken up without hydrolysis was the much lesser starch formation from exogenous sucrose than from glucose (16) . Several points may be enumerated which provide evidence about cellular localization of sugar storage. inner space invertase anid sucrose synthesizing enizvmes.
1) In fresh cut tissue the en(logenious sugars conisist largely of glucose anid fructose, and only traec anmounits of sucrose (7, 23) . Since the sucrose accumulated by bean endocarp from solutionis of uniiformlv labeled glucose or fructose is symmetrically labeled, it appears that the endogenous hexoses do niot (lilute the muetabolic pool w-here sucrose synthesis occturs.
2) It could be showni from assays of tissue extracted with lhot ethanol immediately after removal from a solution of radioactive sugar and washing. that the sucrose/reducing sugar ratio of the accumulated sugars is inversely related to the level of inner space invertase ( When sugarcalle discs were provided labeledI fructose l(1 uilnlabeled gltcose the G/F radioacti-ity ratio ofthe sucrose accumulated was 0.67. while the ratio rai-ge(d fromii l.58to.3.65 for the reciprocal experimiients. \lso marked asymmli]letry' occurre(l ini .suicrose accumimilated from mixtures of labeled sucrose anid niilabeled hexoses. In this tissue sticrose is hvdrolyzed in the free space prior to beiing taken ul). When the hexose was fructose the G/F ratio was 3.25. while with glucose as the unlabeled ssugar the ratio was 0.98 (21; Sacher, Hatch and Glasziou, unpublished data). For this tisstue the observed asymmetry of accumnulated sulcrose also, app)eared tlo )e exl)licab)le ini termis of gltcose being a better source of glucose-1-P and fiuctose thani fructose is (If glucose--P.
In aninmal tissue. \ here gltcose ul)take is alsc, faster than that of fructose, the phosphorylation-ratt ratios for glucose and fruictose in vitro are vcrv simiii SACIHER-REGULATION OF SUGAR 'P'FAK I. A NI) A-('C'tClMLLA'I'ION9 ilar to their al)sorptioll-rate ratios in vivo (12) , and ,,glucose andl glucose-P strongly inihibit fructose phosphorvlationi. while fructose inhibition of glucose phosphorylation is hardly detectable (22) . The phosl)horylative capacity of bean endocarp for glucose aind fruictose in vitro has niot been inXvestigated yet.
'I'he experimenltal work thlius far wN-ith beaul tissue (loes not unambiguously negate 'the possibility of a comi-moni carrier being rate-limiting to uptake of glucose and fructose. Nonetheless, several lines of evidence presente(l, which appear to be reflections of the kinetics of reactions in the cytoplasm, are consistent with the hypothesis that the rate-limiting reaction to hexose uptake resides at the site of sucrose synthesis. If this is so, the possibility is presented that the cytol)lasm is free space to hexose over the range of concentration used (0.005-0.18 M). This has been suggested previously for sugarcane (6) . without implying that the cytoplasm is free space to other solutes.
As noted previously the sucrose/reducing sugar ratio in ethanol extracts made immediately after the 3-hour period -of sucrose or hexose uptake ( (7) is about 3.4 X 10-3 M (or 1.2 mg/g fr wvt). The rate of accumulation of sucrose fronm exogenous glucose ranges from 0.07 to 0.9 mg/g fresh weight per hour (table II) .
of which only a fraction would be present in the cytoplasm at any time. Thus, it appears that the steady-state accumulation involves active transport of sucrose across the tonoplast. The mechanismii b) which sucrose is transported across the tonoplast against a concentration gradient in bean endocarp is not knlowni. For sugarcane it appears that the energy for suich a process is derived fromii hydrolysis of sucrose-P. synthesized from hexose by UDP-glucosefruictose 6-phosphate glucosvltransferase (10) .
